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Discussed before Louisburg
Kiwanis olnb Friday Night
Member* of the Louisburg Kiwani*

Club .eUond a
efiholon of the
and the to Ac
In the General
»l»r luncheon o* ., _

program Who fifc,-eharge of
Beam. E. H Mafias* q

-

Amendment* -and l&'jT.-
S3S3SfcV._.
tax sale certificates and . Vv.uw

fttonwy's dntle* wKl, rfspeet there¬
to. There vera several talk* mad*
cn this interesting

" -

brought out the
tlon:

.u« °£L1 tSFStSSS
that land aale certificate* owned by
the counties and .municipalities be
foreclosed within.. .eighteen (»«)
months from the date thereof. It is
necessary that we ttod ** reason
tor such laws andiow -they were

prepared and enacted- tTirril we built1
our good seeds and school booses
and enacted the Six Months' Com¬
pulsory School LaW, only a small
amount of taxes way necessary to
operate the government. Practically
everybody paid their taxes and
there was no need for laws to com¬

pel a fellow to do his duty to his
government.; but when we got out
of the mud and began to fight Ig¬
norance. it became necessary that we

collect a larger amount of taxes
which overloaded our old machinery
and something had to be doife. Al¬
though enough taxes were being lev-
leed each year to take care of the
County's needs and although taxes
were Increasing yearly; a majority
of the counties in the state were

falling behind In meeting their ob¬
ligations in sums arranging from
$5,000 to $50,000 per year. These
deficits were rapidly Increasing and
the credit of not only the counties
but the entire state was Impaired
and In great danger of being lost
entirely. Counties had to borrow
money at a high rate In Interest.
The annual deficit In Franklin Coun¬
ty ranged from $5,000 to $10,000
until in 1927. our total deficit for
operating expenses amounted $115,-
009. This.ln aplte of a steady In¬
crease in taxes! And our sinking
funds have Just about disappeared.
Conditions were alartning. Some¬
thing had to- be done. Therefore,
sometime In August 1925, Gover¬
nor McLean acting upon the request
of the State County Commission As¬
sociation appointed * a Commission
composed of Dr. E. C. Brooks. Pres¬
ident of State College, .-Prof. A. C.
Mcintosh. Jf. C. University, Edwin
Bridges. Charlotte, O. V. Cowper
Klnston, P. R. Sprulll, Rocky
Mount, and several others to study
our eounty government and see how
best to remedy the trouble. After
two years' careful study end with
the aid of an expert Bond Attorney,
several bill* were presented to the
1927 OeneapU.Assembly and enacted
by that Assembly into Public Laws
of North Carolina.among which was
the law requiring tax sale certifi¬
cates to be foreclosed.

There are Just two mala differ¬
ences in the foreclosure law, as it
now te and was prior to the Statute
of 1927. The first difference is that
.under the old law the Sheriff was

given credit for all tax sate certifi¬
cates, just as he Is nowt but they
were Immediately returned to htm
for collection and he was allowed
additional compensation for making
such collection. After they had re¬

mained with the Sheriff for one
year, the County could (after due
notice) either take a deed from the
Sheriff for the land described in the
Sale Certificate, or bring a suit to
foreclose In very much the same
manner as 1* now the law. It was

not mandatory upon the County to
either tahe a deed or foreclose the
certificate. Consequently, most of
their certificates remained In the
Sheriff's office until they were paid
if and when the taxpayers saw fit.
Of coarse, in Urns n large part of
these taxes ware paid hat la the
meantime, the mas who paid his
ty promptly had to pay a high rats
of interest oa borrowed money to
ftpsrno the county government; had
to addition to that, had to pay the
extra cost of collecting from the d»-
lfnqueat taxpayer. 'Soms of those
certificates contain *d la the Sher¬
iff s ofiles from seven to tea yaars
and woald probably never have boon
paid. Right now wo are foreclosing
in Franklin certificates for 1910
taxes past-due for more than tea
years. » '

la contrast to the old method,
th# taxpayers are now given nine
months before being declared de¬
linquent. If the taxes are not paid
within that nine months, th* roal

.. *o>4 at th* oeurthous* door
and if purchased by th* County, a
certificate te Issued by the Sheriff,
given credit for same in his settle¬
ment and te than turned, over to the
County Accountant for collodion.
The Connty Accountant holds th*
eortlfioats for tonrtoon months and
it th* taxes are not then paid, ho
must tan It ofsr to the County At¬
torney for foreclosure, thus, you see
that every taxpayer te given twenty-
three (II) month* to which to pay
his taxes before oa* penny of coot

HIJJ) UNDKE 11000 BONDS

r..11 w 1^Umr p®0*"*
Bj""11 I«« Ml Harry Bishop,
£ w*** «d eosnto, to Loofe-
tant wtth the fair crowd were
sept to |«1I yesterday morning

| upon the* failure to give gl.OOO
bond Mil imposed by Mayor L.
L. fejmer, to be. preeent and an-

MltrJllSaM,
utebt, which begun, u i» Med.

clltaS
."IftSATfif't'SS
to Gardner'* aid.

The preliminary twwrta. WM
M before Mayor Joyner who to-
poeed $1,000 bond* for nnaf
anee at Quart.

to added. In addition to that, tie
Legislature reduced the penalty from
80 per cent'to 6 jmr cent for afl
taxes prior to 1*28 in order to help
the delinquent taxpayer with thia
cost. The penalties for 1*28 and
thereafter being placed at 12 per
cent and 8 per cent.
The County Attorney must bring

foreclosure suits on each one of
these certificates within four months
from the time they are turned over
to him, or the certificates are barred
by the Statute of Limitation. Ton,
therefore, see that the Sheriff, the
County Accountant, the Commis¬
sioners and the County Attorney are
all powerless to delay these suits
unless they are willing to lose theae
taxes and become personally respon¬
sible for them; and, also, to lay
themselves liable to criminal in¬
dictment. And we all know that
public officials are subject to being
indicted at almost anytime.espec¬
ially in Franklin County.

The other difference is that the
delinquent taxpayer must now pay
the cost of collecting his own taxes
which have bean past due for more
than twenty-thlree (23) months, in¬
stead of having it paid by his neigh¬
bor. This hurts him more than hav¬
ing to pay the tax. He has ridden his
natgjabpr so _ionx and come to be
such a parasite that be'WWTOTbe¬
ing made to pull his part of the
load. In fact, he cries so loudly that
some of our good taxpayers have
almost been convinced that they
ought to still pay more than their
share and let them go tax-free
From the above ,you will see that

every taxpayer to given at least
twenty-seven (27) months In which
to pay his taxes before his land to
actually sold; and it does look like
if he really wanted to bear his part
of our government expenses, he
could leave off smoking, drinking
coca-colas, a movie or two, unnec-

automoblle trips, or perhaps
a new car; and within that time,
pay his taxes.
The process of foreclosing a tax

sale certificate, i* Just the same for
81 In taxes as for $5,000 in taxes;

find Just the same for a 10-ft. lot as

or a thousand-acre farm. There to
no difference in the proceedure aad
no difference in the actual time and
work required to make the foreclos¬
ure; and therefore, the cost is nee-

jarlly the same.
The first step in bringing these

suits 1s the preparation of a card
for each certificate, description of
the land, and the township. As the
case progresses, all transactions are

recorded on this card system, so
that within a few minutes one can
tell Just what has taken place In
any case. It takes sometime to pre¬
pare this card, which has to be very
carefully done. The correct name of
the taxpayer's husband or wife to
then secured, if possible. Consider¬
able time to spent in searching the
records in the Register of Deeds of-
fllce and making lnquirios to obtain
these names. Summons is then
drawn with copy for each taxpayer
having an interest In the land and
his wife, or her husband. Order to
publish the required notice to pre¬
pared and also the n^tico with copy
of same. This notice requires any
persons having interest In the land
to file his claim within six months
from the date of the notice. It does
not hold the sale off for six months
but makes It necessary that the
sarplus from the sale, after paying
the taxes aad coat, be held by $he
Court for six months. Next in order,
to the complaint which must allege
facta sufilclent to sustain a cause
of action and be prepared with
eopies of same for each taxpayer
aad wife, or husband, having in¬
terest in the land. In one cane as
many as twenty-one copies of com¬
plaint and summons had to be pre¬
pared before bringing suit. This re¬
quired considerable time and work.
After these papers are prepared, the
complaint to signed by the attorney,
verified' by the Ceunty Accountant
before a Notary Public and then
filed with the Clerh of the Court,
jwho signs the summons and order
of publication and notice. Bach
copy must be filled out Just as the
original and a copy of the notice
to delivered to the newspaper fof
publication. The putt is then
and the attorney <

watch on the cess

iH is then began
mart keep close
to see that fee
Hff Dn)

BI$p AT SOUtH POLK

Great Educational Picture Tof
Be Given Por Boy Scouta.

Bird at the Southpole, one of the
greatest historical and educations!'
pictsres OTer filmed by any -moving;
picture producers will he presentnfi
being run complimentary
Scouts of Loulsburg by Kr. R. R]
Kissell. proprietor of this popular
picture house, who wli) giye the,|
entire net prooeeds to the LoulSbolrgl
Bey Scout Council.
A matinee will be given at f

o'clock Monday afternoon No
her 3rd, and the regular show'
start at 7 o'clock Monday * __

with a second show beginning at 4
o'clock.

It la contemplated that all I
children In the County ad weU
the grown-ups, will want to see this]
picture, therefore arrangements]
hare been made to repeat hla a!
on Tuesday, November 4th, at
same honra.

This Is the greatest opportunity the
Children of this section have ever
had to see on* of the greatest pie-
tares ever made and at the same
time help one of the most worthy
organisations for boys In America.
- At the Monday presentation*
State Executive Scout MMter Hum¬
phreys, of Raleigh, will be preaen|
with his Scout Drum and Bugio
Corps, and will take a part in the
show. At other presentations othei
special features will be Introduced.

The scouts and their friends are

very appreciative of Mr. Klssell's
generosity in their behalf.

in Memory

Our community was made sad!
indeed, when on Friday Oct. 3, 1930,
the spirit of Mrs. Frank Edwards
took is flight to the home beyond.
She had been in declining health for
more than u year although confined
to her bed only five days before
death. She was the devoted andj
loving wife of Rev. Frank Edwards
of the Missionary Baptist church,
and stood by him as a real help-meet
In his official and spiritual life. For
many years she was a loyal and d*r
voted member of New Beth<»| B*iU
tiat church, and had the distinct!
of being perhaps the greatest gpnl
winner in the section. She nep-only
worked in her own church, bat was

ready and willing to do anything she
could in the master's service. She
was a tender and affectionate moth¬
er, greatly loveg by all that knew
ber. In her going, her church, her
home, her community and her
friends sustain a heavy Ions. Mrs. Ed¬
wards and her huabead were known
every where as true friends of the
eick and those needing comfort and
cheer.

This couple lived np to the pro¬
verb. "a good name la rather to be
cheaen than great rlchaa", as they
wonted to lay np treasures where
moths and rust cannot corrupt or
thelves break through and steal.
The funeral service was conduct

ed at. her church Sunday. Oct. 6th
In charge of her pastor Rev. J. F.
Mltchlner, Frankllnton, N. C.. assist¬
ed by Rev. E. R. Nelson, pastor of
West End Baptist church of Hen¬
derson, N. C. Rev. H. E. Crutchfleld,
pastor of local Chrlatlan church, Ep¬
som ""and her own dear husband.
Cousin Frank had prayed earnestly
for grace and strength to pay a

last tribute to one he loved dearly.
Standing beside the casket for
last look upon her, he turned and
faced the audience and spoke rs
Christ's Ambassador! Amid tears
and sobs from every one present this
man of Ood, filled wtth His grace
spoke earnestly and calmly. After
38 years as her bosom friend and
true companion, he urged all pres¬
ent to accept her Christ as tbeir Sav¬
ior. Christ the only one that can
sustain wban the dark hoar comes.
We have attended fine revival

meetings this summer but this was
the strongest evangelistic plea we
have heard. No one present ever

witnessed such a scene and surely
our faith was strengthened when we
realised that Hla grace la all suffi¬
cient.
The funeral proasesalon of ona

mile long, reached the chnrch to
find every seat taken except the
reserved seetloe. This wtyjr the
beautiful floral offering was a to¬
ken of the esteem In which she was
held. She leaves to morn their loss,
e devoted husband, two sons and
four daughters, two aistsrs,
half slater* and four half brothers,
several grwndehlldren and a large
boat of relative# and friends. May
Hla grass sustain thorn, and may her
faithful work llvo on as a monument
to ber memory.

She has left to as who remain the
unfinished task-of carrying on His
work, may wo labor wtth the seal
that characterised her noble life.

HER COUSIN.
111 c

Delegates to national political con-1
ventlona forget their experiences la|
four yogrs, els* they would ne
seek the honor a second time.

The United States uses as much
electricity a* all of the other eomn-
trlee of the world combined, and
when we go to pay^our bills we be-1llleve that must be the ease.

t BUNN TO PA* |1S MOOT*

0n,3, Ffm Casee in IkScordw Court
MoetUy

Judge J L. Palmer had only a
few casee before Franklin Record-

disposed

zpz'w&.gs;prV®r l°r Judgment was continued.
-JT 5 J""*' *.*«>..* wa. contin¬
ued under former order. *

L-,,.fu» Bann abandonment of

-bgd, required to pay fig each,wmth for support of chfld. appeal.Bon Perry ytka given ft>Or moltha
y Pleading guilty to asnaim wifh
Hy weapon, Commissioners to
OUt. ;

Hoy King was given four months
.^ unlawful possession of Whiskey
. sale. Commissioners to hire out.
jfohp Johnson was fonnd guilty of
""tiling, and prayer tor lodgment

continued for one week,
krthur Yarboro and Sterling Med-

i were found not guilty of larceny
The following cases were contin¬

ned:
Herbert Lancaster, unlawful pos¬

session of whiskey.
SprullI Lancaster, operating au¬

tomobile intoxicated.
Thomas 8tailings, assault with

'deadly weapon.
H. K. Perry, distilling.
Charlie Perry, distilling.

[PRICES holding good

I ON LOUISBURG MARKET

f Tobacco men report that prices on
the Loulsburg Tobacco Market hold¬
ing up good on all grades, and while
the rain and the fair hare combined
V> reduce the quantity offered the de-
Ftnand and prices continued strong
with lively bidding and splendid sat¬
is faction among the growers.

Nothing Is being left undone to
make the Loulsbnrg Market espec¬
ially popular and the leader for this
section this year.

FRANKLIN-NASH CNION

On Sunday, Nov. 2nd at 11 00'
o'clock the Franklin-Nash Union
will meet at Pine Ridge Baptist
church. Every W. M. S., Y. W A., O.
«A., R. A., and Sunbeam la the Union
fV urged to send delegates with a
report of their work.
Tho program In the morning will

be given by members of the W. M.
S. of several churches. ]
The afternoon program will hs-<

gin at 2:00 o'clock, nod will he glv-;1
en by the young people of our
Union, nnder the direction of oar
yoong people's lender. Mien Eva
Cooke of Cedar Rock. Uw follow¬
ing program will be given:
Bong.Jeans Calls Us.
Devotional.Bann G. A.
Roll call of societies.
History of Young Peoples' Socie¬

ties of the Tar River Association.
Loulsburg Y. W. A.

The R. A. as n Workshop.Cedar
Rock R. A.

Special Musio.Loulsburg Sun¬
beams.
Pageant.The Cross.Pins Ridge

Y. W. A.
Song.Draw Me Nearer.
Dismissal

Mrs. Jno. S. Howell, Pres.
Fsnnle Qupton, Sec.

MRS. REAM HOSTESS

Complimenting Miss Annie Willis
Boddie. Mrs. G. M. Beam wes gra¬
cious hostess on last Thursday af¬
ternoon at n most brilliant Five
O'clock Tee, followed by a buffet
supper for only the Allen-Boddic
wedding party and their Intimate
relatives.

Mrs. Beam's home was beautiful
am Id Its eolorful setting of pink
riieee end other late summer flow-
era. Onsets were greeted by Mrs B.
B. Perry, sunt of the bride-elect,
and Mrs. F. H. Allen. Cards were
taken by Little Miss Betsy Cebb.
demure little niece of the hoetesa.
Mrs. W. H. Allen end Mm. D. W.
Bplvey of Youngavllle, presented the
gnests to the receiving line, com¬
posed of the hostess. Miss Boddie.
Mrs. Boddie. Miss Lucie Allen, Miss
Lacy Clifton Boddie end Mine Kit¬
tle Boddie. Members of both the Al¬
len end Boddie families received
throughout the remainder of the
honee.
The dining table wee moot grace¬

ful with Its all-over Clnny luce cov-

roees, surrounded by lighted pink
rosea, sorrqunded by lglhted pink
tulle and rose bads. Russian tea was
poured from silver urns by Mrs. G.
W. Cobb, sister of the hostess, and
Mrs. J. W. Mann, aunt of the bride-
elect. Tee, sandwiches and mints
were serve^ in a most charming
manner -by . Misses Kate Allen,
Feltelm Allen. Haselle Allen. Elisa¬
beth MeOhse of Fraakllaton,
Sophia Cllffon and Mamie Deris
Beam, who nsalstsd the hostees in
eeretng the buBet sapper also. Mrs.
It. O. Ballsy rendered piano music
throughout the afternoon and eve-

About one linndred and twenty
gucatf culled for tea and about fif¬
ty guests were esterlatasd inns
dlataly following at a two-course
buffet supper.

¦ubeertbs to The Franklin Times
ll.M Pur Year u

HOLUDAY TAYLOB

Pretty Home Wedding Celebrated
HtfmnU/ Morning.Rot. D«ld
BobMtt, of ftoxboro. Officiating

A very simple yet benntlfnl andJ
Impressive homo Tedding wan o»-
eaafmiett when MIS Gladys Taylor,
daughter of Mr. Jtfd Mrs. H. C.
Taylor, of Loulehurg, became the
bride of Mr. Deoatd Venn Holllday
of Scotland Neck end Washington,
D. C'. on Saturday morning, October
It, «t tdfc o'trfosi at the home ef
her parente on Mast Nash Street.

Trios was oTflcqned by Re*.
BobWtt; of Roxboro, who wde
hate nad friend fit the groom,

mb Mp»«. the front rooms of
which Being thrown en suite, was

higtatifdBy. decorated throughout
with yelloif, wjmd Tend bronae cry-
nantiiemuma against a background
of greeh 'fbron, palma and other
evergreens.

.. The iheld of honor, Miss Effte
Taylor, of Oreenahoto, sister of the
brfde. attired fn apparel of brown
Tl|h corresponding accessories and
partying a.'bouquet of pink crysan-
rhemnms entered the rooms with
the host man, Mr. Dennis H. Holll¬
day, brother of the groom.

Immediately following them the
bride wee met at the staircase by
the groom and the two entered to¬
gether to the strains of Mendelssohn's
Wedding March.

The bride wore a gown of water¬
melon green with brown acces¬
sories. She bore a bouquet of yellow
crysanthemums and talisman roses.

Mrs. R. O. Bailey played the wed¬
ding marches at the piano during the
ceremony.

Immediately following the cere¬

mony Mr. and Mrs. Holllday left for
Washington, D. C., where they will
make their home at 1236 11th
Street, M. W.

Mrs. HolUday Is the youngest
daughter of Mr. end Mrs. H. C. Tay¬
lor. of Loulsburg. and attended
school at East Carolina Teachers
College and North Carolina College
far Women.

, MK Holllday Is a graduate of
Wake Forest College tn the class of
1928 and la nor associated with
the business firm of Woodward and
Lothrope at Washington, D. C.
On Saturday morning n wedding

hrsnXlnaL was served to the out-of-
towe guests among whom were Mrs.
W. O. Rent, Miaa Dorothy Horn
Mrs. Lm Dealer, an* Misses Mildred

>T of MockDosier of Rocky Mount;
Mrs. B. Jr. Taylor, Mrs. Vernon Tay¬
lor of Oxford; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Holllday, MT. and Mia. Hugh John-
Son and Mrs. Chaa. MsUi of Scot-
land Notb; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tay¬
lor and Children yd Miss Effle Tay-

Qrmitofl;lOr ef Oreenahect; and Mtases An¬
nie Holllday and Marie Lehman of
Washington, D C.

MR. J. D. GUPTON DEAD

On Tnesdny morning October 21st
the death angel visited our commun¬
ity and called from our mldat a very
highly esteemed friend and brother,
Mr. J. D. Oupton of Centervllle. Mr.
Oupton was 69 years of age.

After about ten days of severe
suffering due to appendicitis his
condition became critical, death fin¬
ally conquering tbns ending the life
of one of Franklin County's honor¬
able and loyal cltisons.
The funeral services were con¬

ducted at Centervllle Baptist church
where he was a faithful member at
the time of hie death, by his pastor
Be*. 6. W. May.

Mr. Clapton was a good honest
man with a strong interest for his
community in which he lived.

His body was laid to rest in the
family burying ground. Mr. Gupton
leaves to mourn their loss e wife
and tlx children, Mr. L. P. Gupton,
Mrs. W. N Thompson, Mrs. J. W.
Thompson, Mr. H. W. Gupton. Mrs.
W. M. Murphy, and Miss Mary Oup¬
ton. Hs has nineteen grand children
and five great grand children.
The pall bearers were as follows:

Mr. Hamptoa, Norman Foster. Mr. J.
H. Wood. Mr. Waltor Griffin. Mr.
Jessie Grtfftn.
The family has the aympathy of

the entire community.
ONB WHO LOVES HIM.

MRS- DAVIS HOSTESS

Mrs. M. S. Davie was hostess to the
Current Uterntnre Clnb at her home.
Iff Clifton Avenue, on Tuesday, Octo¬
ber 26. with twelve members present.

Mies LIUle Lettoa. Vice-President,
presided ovst the meeting, during
which the following program was
rendered:

Story of Jenny Lynd.Mrs. J. M.
Allen.

Paper, Some Vocal Artist of recent
times.Mrs. T. K. Allen.

Music: Portions from Luclu de
Ummermoor.Miss Evelyn Terry.
Violinist, accompanied by Miss Will¬
iams.. Pianist.

Rending: Selection from Autobiog¬
raphy of Schaman-Helaek.Mrs. McM.
Furgereon.
Vocal solo: Mtas Williams, aeeoaa.

Woodllef, "Selection

MtM& ^JtHUma'ahd WoodMeTof the

NEWMAN WINS

exhibits many and op high
QCAIJTY

°r**ter 8ho'w* Furnishing
¦MffWu«..SAool Parade Mar-
"* ** Kain.Health

KxhIMi.Spl

c*... JST*"*""*'
lA.1* oI_the rlln- the biggest
day «t the Franklin County Fair

barMta"*^ ln- Wednesday. Octo-

FrLnki!?' J? .
* Perade of the

Franklin Coupty school children
numbering around three thousand!
An extepti<>uayy Urge crowd was In
attendance, those passing the gate
being estimated at aronnd $10,000.
The official opening took place on
Tuesday but the fair did not get
under full swing until Tuesday night
when all the grounds were a glitter
with lights and people began enjoy¬
ing themselves In the Bruce Great¬
er Shows (North Carolina's Own)
exceptional Midway attractions. The
fireworks each night also afford
much enjoyment.
Among the schools prises were

awarded as follows: Edward Best
District Schools were awarded the
prise for best appearance In the pa¬
rade: Mills High School received
first and Gold Sand District Schools
second prise for the best school ex¬
hibits. Edward Best District with 73
per cent of attendance in the parade
was awarded the prise for this fea¬
ture.

Those who Judged the parade
were President C. C. Alexander,
Miss Lily Letton and Miss tsabelle
Ziegler, of Louisburg College. Miss
Susan Fulghum of the State Edu¬
cational Department and Mr. J. O.
Armstrong, of State College, Ra¬
leigh, were the Judges of the school
exhibits.

The booths In the exhibit hall
were exceptionally good and con¬
sisted of exhibits put on by differ¬
ent departments. The Women's
Home Demonstration Club of the
County exhibited home matfe rugs,
fruit and articles of clothing made
of flour sacks. The Justice Woman's
Club won first prise for the best ex¬
hibit made by these clubs. Maple-
rille's 4-H Girls' received first prise
for a project In remaking a hat.

Other exhibits especially worthy
of mention were: a project show¬
ing foods for prevention of pellagra
put on by Pine Ridge Women's Club,
canned stuffs, pantry projects, flow¬
ers, fancy work, art exhibit, exhib¬
its put on by the colored schools of
the County, the Cedar Rock-Cy¬
press Creek Poultry Association, the
Vocational departments of the Coun¬
ty. the different district schools of
the County and individual exhibits
made by vocational and Hams Eco¬
nomics Students.

B. M. Newman won first prise for
the farm booths with his "Livs-At-
Home Farm" booth.
A new booth was exhibited this

year, that being the one,pat on by
the Franklin County Health Depart¬
ment, featuring the proper and im¬
proper diets, prevention and treat¬
ment of pellagra and care of babies.
Considering the unfortunate year

fcr agricultural activities the exhib¬
its were especially fine and reflected
much credit upon their exhibitors and
gave evidenoe of more geneeal use of
advanced farming methods
The horticultural exhibit was es¬

pecially pretty and attracted much
attention and admiration from all
visitors.
The poultry and livestock exhibits

were especially good and quite a
number of each were on exhibit show¬
ing that the people of the County are
turning towards these features to
solve the farm problems.
The Midway U full of attractions

and the many concessions fill the
grounds and are providing amusement
for tl)e many visitors.
As the weather cleared up yester,

day more Interest was In evidence and
larger numbers were present Bach
'¦ight is affording much em^yenwnts
for large crowds of visitors as well
ss horns folks.
The fireworks display in particular

as well as the other true acts, are
attracting large numbers and are
rsally wonderful In the teats presen¬
ted.
Today will sad the 1M0 Fair Ibr

white people. Tomorrow will be giv¬
en over to the colored cltlsens who
will stage a big School parade and
enjoy the day at the |

Louisburg College: Mrs miiii
Wood, of Chautauqua. N. T.; Mrs.
Cheatham Alston and Mrs. WsMkm

I of Louisburg.glUi*
TOR JTXRfT

.IN*JSP


